


When not in use a unique design feature allows the lad-
der to store tight against the shelf for more aisle space.

The Single Trak ladder pulls out to an 80 degree climb-
ing angle.

For fast, easy access to vertical shelving.

The upper trolley fixture of the Single Trak steel ladder
allows a smooth rolling motion the length of the track.

The bottom wheel brake prevents movement while in
use.

Colors: Your choice of
gray, black, beige, dark
brown and yellow pow-
der coat finish. Ladder
hardware and track are
black.
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Model
No.

No. of
Steps

Track System
GT1004-ST-Kit         4’ Track Section with Mounting Bracket                                 

Highest
Standing

Height

Track
Mounting

Range

1.     From the chart above select the proper model based on top step height
required for your application. Keep in mind the maximum working height
is approximately 5-6 feet above the top step height shown.

2. Based on the model selected, specify the required track height from the 
floor to the top of the track (in 1" incr.). Stay within ranges shown. 

3. Choose L10 or L15 brackets (2 ends per track run and 3' maximum center
spacing) for attaching the #78 track to either horizontal shelf surfaces or
vertical shelf supports.

To Order Series 7180 Ladders and Track:

Division of Material Control, Inc.
www.cotterman.com • info@cotterman.com



1. O.S.H.A. - Safety
Cotterman actively particpates in OSHA and ANSI 
committees working on new and existing safety codes.
Cotterman is also an active member of the
National Safety Council, Scaffold Industry Assoc.,
and the Material Handling Industry of America.

2. Service - Quick Shipment
We will build and ship the exact ladder you need
fast.

3. Long Life
1" square steel tubing and one piece welded
construction are used for superior strength and 
security.

4. Quality
Cotterman is committed to a program of quality
assurance that guarantees the highest standards of
ladder construction.

5. Variety
Cotterman has the broadest line of exclusive designs,
popular sizes and styles of track ladders available 
anywhere.

6. Easy To Use
The Cotterman caster braking system allows easy
movement, requires no adjustment, and is very durable
in commercial and industrial environments.

7. Price
Our prices for track ladder systems are very competitive
with no extra engineering charges.

8. Colors
A choice of five powder coated
colors is offered; gray, beige,
black, dark brown, and yellow.
Special colors are also available 
to suit your needs.

9. Experience
With over 80 years of ladder manufacturing experience,
Cotterman is a proven leader in commercial and industrial
ladder products.

10. Reliability / Commitment
Cotterman has a commitment to deliver quality products
to your specific requirements on time - every time.
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1. O.S.H.A. - Safety
Cotterman actively particpates in OSHA and ANSI 
committees working on new and existing safety codes.
Cotterman is also an active member of the
National Safety Council, Scaffold Industry Assoc.,
and the Material Handling Industry of America.

2. Service - Quick Shipment
We will build and ship the exact ladder you need
fast.

3. Long Life
1" square steel tubing and one piece welded
construction are used for superior strength and 
security.

4. Quality
Cotterman is committed to a program of quality
assurance that guarantees the highest standards of
ladder construction.

5. Variety
Cotterman has the broadest line of exclusive designs,
popular sizes and styles of track ladders available 
anywhere.

6. Easy To Use
The Cotterman caster braking system allows easy
movement, requires no adjustment, and is very durable
in commercial and industrial environments.

7. Price
Our prices for track ladder systems are very competitive
with no extra engineering charges.

8. Colors
A choice of five powder coated
colors is offered; gray, beige,
black, dark brown, and yellow.
Special colors are also available 
to suit your needs.

9. Experience
With over 90 years of ladder manufacturing experience,
Cotterman is a proven leader in commercial and industrial
ladder products.

10. Reliability / Commitment
Cotterman has a commitment to deliver quality products
to your specific requirements on time - every time.
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Scan QR code with your
smartphone for a video of
the new Pivoting Dual Trak
Ladder.

LADDER
SYSTEM
Introducing The New...
• Pivoting Dual Trak 

Ladder
• Single Trak Ladder
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PIVOTING
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